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You buy from us you make no
mistake. This is no Idle talk, but
backed with the goods. Let us
prove this to you by being favored
with a trial order. It will lead to
your ordering from us every time.

Groceries, Fancy Cream-cr- y

IJutter, Fruits
and Vegetables

J. PARDEE.
418 0 Street, - Grants Pass

Near Palace Hotel
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Martin Angel, who is now running

tho Dimmick orchard near Grants Pass,

was at Provolt Suturdny and Sunday
on business connected with thu saw mill

of Knox St Angel nt this place. Mr.

Angid finds everything running suc-

cessfully under the management of

O. M. Knox, who is an experienced
mill man and who has been in this
business for some time in Provolt.

John McCnll'iBter of Provolt, who has
been superintendent of a saw mill oi
Eva lis Creek, returned homo Saturda,'
to look after his interest hero and mulco

arrangements for tho construction nt a
new Imp house which he intends to put
np soon. Mr. MoCallist-i- was wMl

pleased with the outlook and antic',
putcs a large crop frun baby hnp.
Mr. McCalliater returned to Kvcus

Creek nnd will remain lh"ro until hop

picking time.

The base ball game of last Sunday
between Grants Pass and Murphy was
ono of the first games of the season

;

played on the Provolt grounds. The

grounds were not in the best of con--

dition but the boys on both sides did

some good playing altkongh there were

errors in plenty. Tim Murphy's made

four home runs while the Grants Pass

fielders fumbled balls. Next Sunday
t will ilav on the

Provolt grounds and on July 28 Grants auy W. O. T. U. news has been

and Murphy will cross bats on the ported, owing to the lack of time on

A. A. C. grounds.

Haying in the valley has again be-

gun and the crops aro fairly good, but

less than last year, but the price of

hay has increased nearly one third. At
tho present timo the prices range from
$10 to $13 while last year it could hurd--

ly bo disposed of at $7 anil $8 per ton.
Hay is scarce in the Applegate and
Williams valleys because so much of
it is fed to dairy cows since the new

creamery has been in operation, while
before the hay ;w put on the market,
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Mrs. Stevenson nnd daughter Orpha
visited Monday of this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tjind. Mrs. Lind
is also enjoying a visit from her two
daughters, Mrs. Kesler of San Fran- -

cisco and Mrs. Hussey of Jacksonville
Ore,n.

Shubael Ifobinson is on the sick list
mis wees.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sains visited home
'

folks a few days while Leo was laid
up with a sprnined ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and daughter
Viola and Alfred Young started for
Okluhoma Wednesday of this week.

The saw mill stopped a few days on
account of a break down.

Tho irrigating crew are cleaning out
the ditch this week.

Mrs. It. I). Jones is on a visit at San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hooking started
Thursday of this week to visit relat-
ives at Portland and Forest Grove,
Oregon. Mrs. Hooking to visit a broth-
er she hadn't seen for nlmost ll years.

One day last week as Mr. Akers was
attending to his irrigating he heard a
hog squealing and he liegau to investi-

gate ami found that a bear had the
hog, which was badly hurt, and he
slipped back to the house for his gun
but when he got back Mr. Hear anil hog
were both gone.
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Dine in Comfort
The hot days often make

dlnlriB aoont usolesa and many
pooplo loso thoir appetites.

I hi 14 triif-- t hneniieA i .llnin..room Is hot. closo and uninviting Install an Electricfan and huvo tho comfort of ocoan breezes In yourhomo. An electric fan keeps pure, cool air in cir-culation and brings vacation pleasures to those oftho family who cannot no away to get them. Nomodern homo bhould bo without ono. liloctrlc Fansfor comfort

GondoF (tlater S Pouier Company

KeepThem Cool This Summer
Mrs. V. K. Progressive, Grunts Pass, Ore.

Dear Madam :

Did you ever go into a store on a.hot day and notion how nittling and stag,
naiit the air was?

Did you notice bow hot and tirednd.irritated the olerks looked, and bow
quick the people got out of such a pla'-e- ?

Then, maybe, a little; furher dowu the street yon dropped into auother
store where the air was pure and fresh, the clerks appeared and pleasant

the ousomers took their time iu shopping. t rra
Now, what made this dilfereiioe? ,V will tell yon.
On store wiia equipped with electric fans, the other wasn't-- J
One made both the clerks and customers cool.coiuforahle ami good uatured.

The other did nut even try. """"fTTI
Mr. Merchant: Weliop you get the moral to the above. Keepvour store

and otisomoni oooi;int weather, and you will keep their ltronuge.;
All of which lends nicely to the question wo wish to ask'X'oa Is your

plaoe of bustiisei equipped witir.Kleetrio Fans? lf not would it not b a good
idea to havo ourepreMUitatlveall and let you kuow bow cheap it 0u be
qo I pjied?

Kindly let us send you au Klevtno Fau Unlay "ou;trial" that we may'.hTw'
you iu dollar wiuuiiig wart. -

Trusting we cau help you to kw p col this summer, we are, ;"
v Very truly yours, (

Condor Water & Power Co.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for tbis column Is supplied
hv Ilia louorihin (!nllntv Woman's furis
ian Temperance Union, Y. and L. T. L

Branches.

Rnin few weeks bare passed since

the part oi tne rress ouperiuienueui
Daring this silence the Grants Pass

Wouiaus Christian Teiuperaocs Union
bag held regnlar and profitable meet-

ings. Rev. F. C. Lovett gave a brief,
but practical address upon Anti Nar-

cotics Kev. C. O. Beck man ad-

dressed the mothers npon the subject
of "Woman Work In Gods King
dom." Mrs. Gould, superintendent of

Flower Mission Work assisted by
others furnished a program June 1,

PJ07, at the close of which a number
of bouquets were sent the sick,.

1Mb membership couteBt closed May

110, resulting iu a nnmber of new
names being added to our roll of mem-be.-

The Drinking Fountain Committee
held a meeting at Mrs Oilkey's and
decided npon a plan to raise remainder
of money required to place the foun-

tain in our city.
Mrs. H. D. Jones, president of

Wilderville nniou, reports their uuiou
holding regular meetings ana pros
Pring. Io the Sunday school they
are working up the
question.

Grants Pass L. r t iii i.
next meeting Friday, Jnly 20 at 6:80

P- - in. on the lawn at Lee Cal-- I

vert's residence, (120 F street, two
1 t i. .. u . . T3 : c . .,

Miss Brltton, from Michigan, has
consented to give the children a talk
on Nature Cnltore and some practical
suggestions on "Baud of Mercy"
work, having had experience In con-

nection with hwr work as a teacher.
We hope for a good attendance of the
members. Elmer Howard will have
some silk worms, cocoons, etc., which
yon will enjoy Beeing. Please remem
ber the date and the hoar and come
If you cao. Helen Love, President,

Rea Calvert, Secretary.
HATTIE I. C. CALVERT,

Press Sopt. Grants Pat's W. C. T. U.

The Church v nd the Saloon.
A wise man onco said that If it

were true that figures would not lie,
it was equally true that liars would
figure; and auother wisacre, who had
evidently had experience, divided all
lies into three classes, black, white
aud statistics. There is nothing more
dingerous than statistics unless taken
with salt and painstaking considera-

tion.
lake, for example, the figures con-

cerning the comparative voting force
'of the church aud tho saloon in a re-

cent uuuiher of ho Union Signla. It
makes an startling aud turriflu ar-- i

r.uiiKiuent of the church and the
'church people of America. Perhaps
they deserve it, but ueverthelessthe
figures are misleading. The figures
quoted aru as follows :

Number of church meuiWrs
i33,4t:t,Uil.

Number of persons engaged iu li-

quor liuhiiies-s- , 2";l, 7 18.

N'.iuibir of voiers in church.
5,t!tM,7.-t-

).

Number of voters iu s.tloou business
Ml, 7 III.

Apparently, the church controls
over 43 ptr cent of the total vote of
the entire country, while the saloou
controls but Mill per cent. The
asumptiou is that church people con-

sider ethics rather than politics, or
think that they conserve the public
morals by voting a party ticket their
party ticket, a doubtless mauy of

'them do; we are to understand that
they get their politics from the
church, aud that as au institution it
endeavors to influence their civic ac-

tion. The ai.uuiptiuu is a viuleut
one, and hardly borue out by exper-
ience. r who take politic
into the pulpit are rare, and much
criticised. It use.l to be said that
"The dumb priest lose his benefice;"
at the preeut time, in very many
parishes over this broad.' country, the
priest who wants to keep Jhis church
must be dumb aud Blight ly blind

certain matters. Potitci is
a pool untroubled by any angel.

The old parties control the church
ete;uo oue doubts Jthis who is in the
habit of reading the election returns.
Abstract morality is a mere side is-

sue compared to a burniug question
uch as the tariff, for example. True,

uot oue nun in 10,000 kuow whether
salt is on the free list or not, and auy
uuu can tell the price of a glass of
beer; but the fact remains that the
whole eooutry can ;be wrought p
over the tariff, about which it knows
little, and remain blissfully quiescent
over the temperance questiou Kiut
which it hat a very considerable
knowledge ' The tariff i a tax. or
a bouutv, acvordiuir totlie y.iut of
view, ooi me saloon a tax
qoestiou. Because of it we must cou
st.tutly eularge jails and prisons, eiu
ployujore jaoe ofliorudUs at

the exDense of oondocting many caes,

1907.

all the way from tbe " plain druDk"
of tbe police coort to the murder case

in the criminal coort. We must run
orpbaD asylums, and provide relief
for the destitute, because of tbe tax

which the saloou levies; but it is in-

finitely easier to get up a bazaar to

provide for poor children, or to raise
money for the coal guild, than it is

to get au awakened public intelli-

gence that will go to the Jpolls and

vote the saloou out of existence.
This may be lamen'ahle, bat it is

trae. We all know that it is troe,
and jif we do not know that kthe
church is almost without inflnenca in

the politics of thi natiou, it goes to

show that we know little either of the

church or politics, or the temper of

the people, for that matter; for the
clergyman who preaches political
sermons does so at his own risk,

aud usuiilly hears from the pews

pretty promptly.
Bat hit us suppose, fortho sake of

arguruvut, ;that the church wages

warfare ou the saloon. Even then we
must make another computationbej
fore we can accept our"ligiires.
Counting nothing oil for any Summer
vacatiou, sickness or aoseuce of the
pastor, the workiug days of the
oh arch number 101 a year aud those
are not whole days. It may .take the

minister thewhole week to prepare
his (ermobrand its influence may last
much more than that, but it is de-

li verd in an hour. The workiug

hoars of the church itself, taking into
consideration . the congregatiou, at
five hours a week, make a total of
300 hours a year.

Now let ns look at"the other side of
tbe .account. Kipling says in is
American notes that he grew tired of
asking bow this and that man got bis
start in politics and being told,
"Well, you Bee he had a saloon." As
illustration of this poiut it might be
said that the most uoted character of
modern fiotiou is Mr. Dooley, of
Archie Road, who hands out philoso-

phy across the bar. The salooa is the
great political free-for-a- club of the
nation. It is the meeting place of
politicians, and in it our political
destiuies are determined. Iu niue-tenth- s

of oar cities it is in direct al-

liance with the political powers that
be.

The average saloon breaks tbe law,
The average saloon breaks the law,

aud the men who are paid to tuforoe
the law kuow it; and the newspapers
kuow it; tho children kuow it. It
ruus nights and Sundays iu spite of
the statute in such casts made aud
provided. The saloou works H05 days
a year, aud 34 hours a day. Look at
these figures :

Working days of the church per
year, 104

Wurkiug days of the saloou, 805.
Workiug hours of the church per

year (5 a week), 3(10. .

Workiug hours of the church per
year, (5 a week), 200.

Working hours of the raloou per
year 8700.

Given a towu of 300,000 people,
with 100 churches aud 400 saloons
(aud that is about the average) :

The result will be that the church
puts iu 20,000 hours while the taloons
come up with a grand total of :i,f04,-- !

ooo hours iu the aggregate. Working
tht sellouts it would take nearly ;M

churches to offset the working timo
of one saloou. Add to this the fact
that politics is talked iu every oue of
the 4i)i) saloons at least a third of the
tunc by anwyheie from two to 200

men mid you begiu to get at the real '

reason why the church seems so
powerless to grapple with this phase
of our civilization. It is a shocking '

thing to say, bat it is probably true
that auy saloou, uo matter what its
standing iu the community, has more
direct political iurluence thau auy
church, simply because it keeps ever- -

lastingly at it.

Just as long as .ve continue to take
our politic from the saloon, while the
church will couseut to attack neither
the saloou nor saloon politics, save
sporadically or iudirectly, the saloou
will continue to flourish, and the
church ill coutiuue to seek au ex- -

plaoatiou aud a justictlatiou of its
inability to accomplish more in this
nnennn.1 HtrnuulM "Tha plinth
overcome tbe saloon if it would," but
not with it present tactics not in
lO.Otkl years.
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Mrs. Daniels is having some improve-
ments made ou her residence.

Miss Edith McColm, of the Mining
Journal force, who has been visiting
with her parent for the past two weeks,
returned to her work last Sundiv.

Haying is going on in general in this
locality and everybody is expecting
lot of hay. Thi i their second crop
and they expect still another good
crop.

U. S. Wyuaut wa at the Taaa Tue- - j

day, also Mrs. Perry on Monday.

Miss Bessie McColm has returned

home from Leland where she has been

teaching school. Miss McColm is an

excellant teacher and has given entire

satisfaction every place she has taught.

Loyd Harvey of the Hair-Kiddl- e hard-

ware was in our vicinity Sunday.

B. Burrow is erecting a new resi-

dence on the land bought of Geo. D.

Watter last winter.

C. F. Centner and son Emil were in

our burg Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Messintrer and Mrs. J. L.

McColm were at the Pass Monday.

Messrs Victor Daniels and Scott

Stringer have returned from Klamath
Falls where they went to obtain work

but report that there was nothing do-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlin aud

family of Grants Pass were ou our

streets Sunday.
"SHORTY."

Talking Machines rented for the even-

ing at the Music Store

l'liono

i
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Notice.

notice is D'rebT given that I m$J
nut uo icuumuic xor any debts con

wj ""ho uy anyone with.
out my signature.

Dated July S, 1907.
6t MRS. M. J. JOfajj

Tlia.a la mnra Z"1 . 1. . .. .

tion of tbe country than all other dig.
eases put together, and until the Mt
few years was supposed to be menr.
able. For a great many years doctor
pronounced it a local disease and
prescriDea local remedies, and I-
nconstantly failing to cure with W. .V. . .irmiujcu l, ijiuuuununu n incurable
Science has proven catarrh to bn .
constitutional disease and therefort-require-

constitutional treatmeot
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
oyr.d. A3., loieao, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure'on thi
market. It Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspooDful
n num uireuiiy on u.e mood an
niucoun Huriaces oi tne svatun, .1
They offer tlOO for any case it faiii
to oenu ior circulars and tes--

timonlals.
Address: F.J. CHENEY & CO

Toledo. Ohin
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Tui'l

Hall's Family PUIb for cou'tipatioM

for breakfast or diuner in choice

meats yoo will always flud at Citj

Meat Market. We have all kiudsof

fancy poultry in broiling aud roasting

chickens, Spring lamb and veil,

prima roasts of beef aud tender,

juicy steaks, with the right flavor

aud quality, at

Something Tender and Sweet

CITY MEAT MARKET
.J. II. AIILF, Propr.

RE50LVEDTHAT
YOU D0NT HAVE TO HUNT
ARound For BARGAINS

EVERYTHING 15 A
BARGAIN IN OUR STORE.

BUSTER. BRoWNl

HUNTING AfcA'Ni

we never. put jhoddy .siutf into our
.store, therefore we never have .shod-
dy .stuff. quality 5 the fir.st thing
people .should know s good when they
buy an article. you will be .sure toget good quality if you buy from uj,
even though we are now jelling goodi
Lower pricej than we did before the
fourth. after quality, price s thenext hhing you wijh to be right. are
not the.se priced low enough to be
hone jt priced?

Whitt Duck Trousers, never mind the cost, we are
6elling them now for $1.25

Mens two piece Summer Suits, some of them as low-a- s

$4, hut weather wont last always, thats the reason.
Boys Wash Suits, 40c, 50c, 00c, 70c; $1 and $1.30
Good time to get that Straw Hat, were selling them

cheap now.
Mens Lineno and Crash Suits at extremely low prices

Black Alpaca Coats $1.50, $2.25, and 13.
All wool Blue Serge Coats, unlimited, $3.50
Don't overlook our Summer Underwear specials.
Saturday night at S o'clock, that fine Oak Rocker

will be given to the lucky boy who bought his suit
from us. Be on hand, perhaps its yours.
BUJTER BROWN POSTAL CARDJ, A NEW
ONE EVERY MONTH, FREE FOR THE AJKING.

QE0. 5. CALHOUN C2.
OUTFITTERS TO B0T AND MAN


